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CRËSSC00DS■ LPLAIIÏ&. ■ Twin OitjF Hind IMP, Elkwood winning by

The two other hone», Raven »nd Saudy, 
w-ra also knocked down to Mr. Innn for 
I860 end *800 respectively. Raven is » 8-rear- 
old by Saxon or Huesagh, dam Virginity. 
Sandy is alto s 8-year old, by Dalnaodrooh out 
of Timelnnea». .. . ... .................. .

, • BHM sessfTwUl ,ik-^l0‘u-th them,«I
af.hrdI lathe lead

TOkOHTO

UOHi;AI “rtV roJUtooaoeiaty streps
Removing the

There are eomperatltelv few people In 
Canada thet are filly «ware dt the beauty, 
grandeur and vaatneee of oar northern lake*. 
To the wearf bmilneee man, smrtoea for a lew 

At Weet aide rath. day»’ reepite from the daily turmoil of
Chioaoo, Aug, 8.—The raoee at Wait Side street or counting liouae, there le nauelil eo re- 

Park to-day resulted a» follow»! «"»!>. . :i • fteelnng era tell over the Mue weterd of the 
&SÊ rara—Two-yrarnlds : | mile. Lady QeoiglawBay and Lake, Baron er Superior, 
maokburn won. Pilgrim 2, Uaarteeaeel time Itl( ,,a„d. it I. .nblhrir. Sailing from the

Second race — Selling allowance» ; 1 mile, pretty town of Colllugwood per on* of the 
fjgJW* Won' Tu4or Col> Uor1 > Tlme great Northern Transit Oa’e «ne eteemere , 

Third raoe—Hindloap: II miles. Unite won, they here three on Shin doute, the Peoilfo, the 
Lela Mart Big Three £ Timel.MJ. Baltld end the Atlantic. You' make t waits
Æfaffta^SSSyhuatlrad mllm 'by' wet» In rix day., 
>hh risüt StuT LusoJn.V *isi. B 2, goi.w from Orilingwood to the heedof Chror- 
fmAi' Mottle tit MU. Mary «Un Biy, thm.0. length. ^bj*«.,'eatti»g 
8, Buokilio n 8. Time, U» M ■ < "• at all Important pointe, ha far' a* Sanlt Ste,
1, te'lXnnWfelMt-tVriDel0W Marl, then down the Mackinaw orer to 

■ ui Point St. Iguaoe, returning home the earns
way, lending in Colliogwood with the deront 

Major J. H. Mead and Mr. Harry Cooper sri.h that you were about to take the trip over 
•replied off the exprehe from Hamilton at 8.20 again. One of The World’«you eg men took 
last evening. They carried a heavy natchel the 8.8. Pacific the other day. and for 
between them and lied just irriibdfrom Sara
toga. Someone ,aald tiiat the eatehel wee full 
of the Jong stuff of Uie Saratoga " bookies."..

HIT KABO ABB 
XUB rZBLDBBê BATXLBD. 4

A- Fall DeBvery in and 
Opened. Hew Colors and 
New-Styles in i 

Emtooidared and . 
Emlipased. ,

atTalent6 notW. P. Maouu*. ta the Bed.
Bahatooa, Aug. 1—Tib fifth regular day of 

the meeting of theSeret-ga Raoing Amodia
tion will be aadlÿreoemliared by the plunger»,

/ »way with the rsry wide-reaching and poten
tial cans» of th. trouble. ..................................

To my that deep discontent exista here be-

:rÆ£±
too mildly. Btoauaa of Freneh Catholic do
mination Upper Canada la to-day m a state of 
constitutional rebellion—it this apparent 
trad lotion in terms be adm'aelble, J* may 
please soma people to think that the whole 
trouble will soon “blow orer"; but it won't 1 
they are but trying to put off the sail 
day, which will surely bring thym I ta 
rude awakening ere long. The affliction 
is not about to oeaee, far from it. Now that 
diaaUowanee by the Governor-General has to 
be dismissed from among things worth trying 
tor, other things nearer to the last resort trill 
come more into prominence. In one way His 
Bxcell ncy’e reply the other day to the Equal 
Rights deputation la likely td be quick atid 
effective in promoting practloal gsod result». 
It will stir the people of Manitoba Up all the 
mom to the takmg'of such measures he will 
•eve their Province from becoming a 
second Quebec. The future historian 
will yet, ire. hope, base to record 
that this Jesuit turn-up 
in time to tare Manitoba. It wae Dalton 
McCarthy who did the stirring Up there; he 
has performed the steteeman’e aot of mixing 
an opportunity, and now he bide fair to bo the 
hero of the day In Upper Canada. And, by 
th* way, it teems likely that the term “Upper 
Canada" will soon lake On a bigger meaning 
than baa heretofore attached to it,

Of eouree the fiery aralote for Frenob-Oena- 
dian nationality and the grasping excluait*, 
near of the Roman Catholic Church, a#e first 
and foremost to blame for the present trouble. 
At the same time our own darling Ontario 
Grits, with their dangerous erase for Provin
cial rights, era largely responsible. Bid they 
been gifted with jest common sense they 
would have men that Quebec might safely be 
left to do all the fighting for Provincial rights 
that ootdd be neeemary, and that Ontario’s 
true Interest lay in upholding the National 
supremacy for ell It wee worth. Rut the 
blindness of the Ontario Grit leaders on this 
subject has been phenomenal, and did not 
Sir Richard Cartwright conspicuously repeat 
hie adherence to the seme delusion as recently 
as Saturday, June 29, at the Reform gather
ing in Exhibition Perk, Toronto f The con
duct of she Roman Catholic authorities we 
hold to hare been particularly ungrateful end 
reprehensible. But lor the feet that Canada 
had passed under the safe rule of the British

A MOMasavTIiSSS..
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iyraeum Beaten by BaflMa-Bwtog et».ra

th Park and eweage- 
T ihasetwg fWfr FHW "Pmraoif fawvfrale 

TeW„.-Baseball «etslp and Other -paris.
Undoubtedly one of the greatest games ever 

recorded in the history of baseball was plAyed 
at the Taranto grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
Oh I it eras awful. It la certainly noW an aw 
sored fact that the hall tosmra from the 
Maumee Swamp cannot play ball, or at leant 
on the Toronto ground* Both Friday and 
Saturdiy’e oObteets wire rvidenee of this. 
Th* gam* on Saturday wat m<** of a bur- 
leeque, which might have been entitled “a 
comedy of errors,’' and was really funny. Ths 
8600 spectators laughed tUl their sides ached, 
and Us (eel the players themselves «raid 
not keep from laughing at the absurdity of the 

A glance at Toronto’s base hits and 
Toledo's error oohnrn will explain for the home 
team’s large score. It wee odrtainly an "off 
day* with the Big South PaW twirier Cush- 
man. Though he Wae hit so hard in the first 
Inning th*t he ittirad, Ms support' was wretch
ed, and though the Toronto, secured tea bite 
off him and sixteen roue only three, were 
earned.

The Toron toe, hosraver, had little sympathy 
and availed tbemurivee ot the opportunity to 
swell thetr betting average, which they 
did with a vengeance. Vandyke
was put in to pitch for the 
visitors after the fint inning, and he, too, 
wee the softest kind of a snap, 28 hits, includ
ing five doubles, a triple and' a home run 
being made off him. Seventy-four of the To- 
run toe went to hat during toe game, so one 
oan imagine whet kind of an exhibition it wae.
. Tbs Toronto* too, played rather ragged, 
and of the fire rune mad# Oy the visitors not 
ons was earned. Vickery pitched a good 
enough game to have “shat out” Toledo had 
lie received fair support, but when he saw the 
easy task he had of winning he very wisely 
did not exert himeelf too much. T„ Rickley 
and MoGlone the visitor» are indebted tor 
four'of their rune. However, they were small 
lieme inoomparieoo with the visitors' display. 
To give a full d-eerrotkro of the game would 
tales columns. The score: •

Ayrav Vpae after ska fir» ease them was a general
slaughter of favorite» and tke knowing ones or 
those regarded as tush were gobbled up with 
great relish Or the hookmaksrt. Yet groat 
good feeling prevailed and the losers carried 
the burden of their misplaced confidence with 
much apparent fortitude; The day wae dis
tinguished by alternate sunshine and cloud, 
wbOe the raid whttb was momentarily expect
ed did not eome^td spoil the sport, which 
proved to bo of an exciting nature even in the 
deep and holding mud.

The attendance was large, end at gaoh suc
ceeding faeorite wae beaten there wae more 
than the usual excitement 
'First ^race—Purse 1400, for maiden lyear-

Johnson A Simmon's blk c Milton, by Onon-
j ï&Æi'qÏü j

Ophelia 106 also ran. Time 1.08.
Betting—» 101 Milton,8 to 1 Fellowship 6 to 1 

each Major Tom and Cecil B, 10 to 1 each Hap,

1 Cecil B. *
Pools—Milton IU Major Tom 110.

810, field $25. Mutual»—Field SAWt 
The start was a good one, from which Milton 
mediately ran ont. and, obtaining a good 

lead, remained to the front to the finish, win
ning by two lengths from Cecil R, who wae 
the same distance before Major Tom.
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During time past We have been hear
ing » **>d deal about toe "European war
eloud," but now we have something that looks 
very like a war cloud nearer borne. When an 
American war vessel “runs out” her guns and 
puts a “prise erew”—even if the same consists 
of one man only—on board a Canadian fishing 
Craft, then things begin to look serious, we 
should say.

The Black Diamond, the Seal* referred to, 
was seventy milae from laud when she

coast * North

wiluimlilCi
Lens Itxr from Saratoga.

TORONTO.

Anolker Boom Per •ntarlo.
A sienna deposit covering 36eeros has Jnst 

been discovered on • farm shoes three 
numide of Aurora. Samples of the mineral 
have been sent to the great paint 
exe of New York, Chicago aud Montreal, and 
they liave reported thet It classes second to 
none in the market. Heretofore Caned htn 
and American manufacturers hare dream 
their, supplies from Italy, where the best de
posits are, end from England, where It rank# 
second quality. The newly dieeovered Aurora 
«ienna Is said to rlsal to. richness even the

name.
the space of a week pi seed himself un
der Mis Special - care - and' guidance 
of that famous skipper «0 well known in' our 
northern waters,Captain P. Me.Campbell As 
hie name indicates. Captain Campbell Is a 
Scotchmen, and a jolly old eon of Sootle he ie.

spoke the Garlic, make a speech, steer 
a ship, sing a, long, make love to a pretty wo
man, make hie 
happy, and in fact oan be all thet agallant cap
tain should be, • Yon leave OoHimpssoed imme
diately on the arrivai of the Toronto - train 
and toneli respectively at Meaford, Owen 
Sound and Wiarton, then crossing the bay to 
KiHarney, which pretty-little spot you reach 
early next morning. From Kills rney yon 
thread among numberless Islands— thereere 
thousands of thorn—to Manitowan ing and 
Gore Bav. Near the foraier place there ie 
B large Indie»settlement, nearly 6000 in laspo- 
.latioo, titled over by five Jeeoit lathers, who 
Israeli these dusky ecus of the forest not 
only bow to till the Und but trades 
such as esrpentering and tatluriug as well. 
GowVBey ie the county town of Manitou I in 
Island, and ae an evidence of advancing civi
lization a jail js now being erected there. 
Little Current ie a rapidly rising town, and If 
the visitor is fortunate enough to fall into tlm 
bands of Mr. 'Kileamian, the Govvrnmsnt In
spector of Works tlsese, be will be made to be
lieve ha; has struck a second Chicago. On

imixed. And yet on the 
America oar inconsistent neighbors dispute 
British maritime jurisdiction^ when exercised 
only three miles from land. Mr. Blaine can 
doubtless write brave words about the matter 
when sitting in hit own office at Washington; 
but neither he not any other American will be 
able to 
with no
now put forth. And snob a conference the 
United States will have to submit to, or else

*ufaetur- ■ *> three1 * gelling Malek ttt Lexington.
Lrrnro«m, Ey., 'Ane; 00.—In a matoh 

y-Bterday of quarter fallu beats et the Ken 
took# Association’s eotwee Ji fl. Payne’s 
'BMaorà ebestnnt filly, foar years, by Lelape, 
dam Virginia Wallace, beat W. Free ton's

bsen
lowest the 
situation, 
place are d<

Lttbe”
jt i»Fi

1justr He

CeoUB comfortable and
lioldiiDido, black mare, aged, by Virell, dam Van- 

délia. Time026, 0.2*3, 0.2H. 0.27j.
The race was most dveperstely contested, 

Dido winniag the first and running a dead 
Peat in the second. She wae ridden by BeL. 
Graves, while E. C. Relief had the mount on 
th» winner. Outride of the stakes, 1100 and 
a champagne cooper to the members Of the 
Iroquois Club, considerable money changed 
baud# on the result.

faoç an international oonfarenoe 
preposterous a contention ea he has Italian article, and a company with Amerieao 

and Canadian capital b»hind it la being organ
ised to place it on the market The farm on 
which the sienna was found is owned by 
Richard Welle of the Queen’s Hotel Aurora

from “bear 
—and it 
theory ie 
Gbamplan 
Georgian! 
way, and i 

^ have linge

Scogg/m Bros’ be Robin Hood, by Flood— 
Robin GirL 118,,»............ .*<T Lewie) l

Octillion 113, sJaho 106 and feuton 118 also

drop out of the place ebe professes to
occupy among civilised 
New York Herald, a paper certainly not 
apt to take a view of the earn too favoraUe to 
Britain, or to Canada, says that the elaitn to 
Behring Sea as a closed sea, belonging 
wholly to the Republic, ie perfectly untenable, 
and oan never be upheld in the face of all 
Europe. As to the way the present seizure 
earns about The Tribune supplies soma inter
esting information :

The
ClareU.

Jnst received 200 ecus choice clarets. Will 
be sold sal*.«4AP, $6. 86.60. 06.60. «8, «8.501 
and $9 per case. Twenty dollar orders deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
miles from Toronto. Wm. -Mara, 282 Queen- 
■L week Telephone 713, ' 1 - ed

Music In Queen’s Park.
The band of the Queen’s Own (J. Bayley, 

dir-otor) will play this evening in Queen's 
Perk :
BdbiII»....................... March.......... Meyerbeer
Overture....Die In-fahrt U'ms Oluck/....BunnscoV«é,ài&;;;,i^^nÿka::.ï.:::rc.K5!?

firioolion... ...Plntiesiif Punzanoe.......Sullivan
Piccolo Brio....... .Tom Tit Polka.......... ..........Cpx

a...,»,.:.. sgsast..
Oven are................WlUlam Tell.
®WlPsr,»f**#s»e •« s » I - Se s » » # » « *e,. . mm , , ^

Many e sufferer from Nehralgls, Dyspepsia 

Is strongly recommended for soon cnees—U Is

'X
tolu’ni& Vtea t*o1

Â1^8ÎS,Vn.M.rP1'10-7 *° 6 HO“n
Pools—Temon iso, Cotillion (U. Minnie Pal- 

jjj»r^8. Robin Rood »7, field«10. Mutuals—

- Itobln Hood on the stretch came away under 
• drive and won by a length end • half from 
Minnie Palmer, who wae half a length before 
Culprit.

Third race—The Kearney Stakes, a Handicap 
for ail agepatOM each With «1000 added; 1 VI 
mile».
La bold Brothers’ bh MontroeeAyra.by DukeM&WSfc ^ViiT^fe1
MoR VltiAkd Meek. iii. and'ONTriSue^ 

111 also ran.

*»TUB MAKLY A HT AT TMB UFA

What the Oeatlensrn Who ge to See Peter 
J sell see WUl be Treated To.

- “Person” 'Davies,' the renowned pngilistlo 
manager, arrived in Toronto last night from 
Chicane to complete1 arrangement# for the 
aihletio entertainment to be bold at the 
Mutual-street Rink to morrow -evening, In 
which Peter Jackson, the champion pugilist 
of Australia, will pan at theater, The colored 
champion wlH spar four rounds with 
Billy Baker, a well-known pug, and will also 
give an exhibition st the punching bag, on 
which Sullivan and Kilrain did most fo-their 
training, Jackson «rill also make a liberal 
offer to any local member of the Untie art 
who will stand up before him fur four rounds.

The champion stands 6 feet 11 leohee In —
height weighs 196 when in condition and ie . , , nnnis nee. mane
onlv 28 years nf age. is fast brooming • place ot importance. It

The program trill also include a fonr-ronnd has fine hotel eceommudationt the InVrna- 
contest between Jim Lovett and Fitspatrick, tionel, managed by Mr, George Mock HI,
Marqnis of Queriietwrry rules, set-toe between being one of the finest hotel» on

ET-S r-S*«5Ï ÆTsSSSt-rR
Ihlr. 2ilWrn hlYIsres — * ““ » Urge fl'.ur mill will U» Uuilt traeome Miime-

The ollam^bTi; mvdalTrad photo- tirn^fenmü

graphs will no on exlilmilon to-day In Tasker’s l ld . i^ k ' ,v” ConedUn' “side
window at Yungs end AdMeide-straete, wherereserved seat, oan he seuorud. hand. .S^ Uk.s timm nZr Z

The “Parson” sails fur England on Aug. 18 Î,,. 1^'ia.n Tl*i- i.
to arrange an eight ronnd small glove contest . i—sv though dlrtv riace I.,k, all bs*weeir Jaokeon sudJem Smith. - ffl«nfaJ^«he5tS. muri, ttlfrod

•heating Tenraaisi.nl .«fit ...to £*£ ^JVe'ra TocktVr.r^t'mg m«u*

St. Uatbsbinxs, Aug. 8,—Owing to the nient to tba engiueering svstem of the United 
length of the program provided by the Peoia- States. From the Seek th» Pacific takes you 
eular Goo and Game Club of this oily, tbv ! Swnrt Joseph'» island, and tii rough
anneal tournament euuld nut be cuinpleted 1 far-famed Lde
srithin the specified two d.it and shie’ti-'g j by Juin, Nnxd»t anil hi. h.ndfnîri1 
was eoiitnraed nearly *11 dey Pridsy. The vriio discovered the iriaad iu 1034 •’ Miehtil- 
principal «veut ri the day was the team ehoot
at 20 Mrde per man. The first itrisa wee itoanf- Beauteous Isle I I ring of thee, ......................
mo«ly awarded to tliegt. Oetbeetne. team. tsK",'!!1!1 .i1*®111??61 _ _ Prensmlens in the Mr «isard.
Tim Stanleys of Toronto and tiiaTuroiit>M.en- ' îîaoklTma mv Maak!m*ra* *° *** Thee* Mumutiona have fawn mad# in the Qoe-
toirfX^tTw^JlShtaïlî Tl’* W-"l ha.qu.teWlïïîto,ie,l'reoowf. It e°d,0o"d:To«»

-ws|év»raH_~ . 5BÏZ2;
SS£“=?-::•( Ms5™;::.'S -
Welle....,.4.................12 Bawden .................. ..IS over lue ew,*t with much |«mpend cerrmuny. L>*«'*>n, appointed to rinumand “A” truqp.
fflUand.....................W T'iwnwnd.................... 12 Later on the Island -wae ceded to the United v , ", , ' ' . i i. ...
Me Hawaii................ -H -Way per,.,................,..19 St*t* e by England asid it is now sn ini|iortant Just rso»ivrd from Cunningham A Ocx, Tran

Total fit Toial “ u.d. military station. There I. also a great don, England, tine wild duck, pheasant camp ►*
In the MerriwiidVsa shoot thJfiroi^to^ tri, m f.TrTmlrrT^.v^.t told JSTfa? Eî,1°*’’ln* brad.

divided tietwemi Rirnr», North and Emoml, the iuii*bitfint# mid v<m *r/ iw# u. »nd him pelfc

IrBHrSHEis-
Stanley Bee t'lnb Sheet ov« rii. same roe to.

Tne following eeores were made at the iT\Ihh!î8roiîJ^Tuto.î^h.fi,<îlf*r*’
Stanley Gan Club shoot at MuDowatt's | eit,wMK dose without t-varinw te!.timn„v , _______
grounds on Saturday afternoon! - the kmduees extended to all t,y*ifas oSwrs 5 . .T11” QeUbrated KI Psdr» brand qf clgqrs hag

Preeldenfe woteh-et 21 Mrde. the .hip; O.puio C.mpiwll wee most ffjteorynalexoei^e». The tobocoo
_ _ . Yunl»t_ i Tarda assiduous in hie endeavors to provide i * ” * btgh grade arid eerafully

T. Hnyke........... .1» U T.tiawdeu, 1»............M mmsts. Purser W. N. Btoroy, Chief Steward ~ °m* «bebratyaltra. 186
J. Vraiaey............V ret. F. MsOleU.^........,...S P."K,I« Tyimm, and Assistant Steward Joe ••netonds end Jewelry.

1st sweep—at 10 birds, ,. ,. MsGuirw «11 pus fortl, their beet efforts to Money ie raved In buying dlaneondt wetehw
Bin mid...........................9 Ciiredn.........................  6 muk# one and all bai.py slid eomi.rtable. and lewriry at IX H. Cunningham'», fa Youge-
AioUowell  .............. { Kel.ie.d..................... There le no better trip to he taken than the eUoet t doors north of gfng.  ̂' âti
^2rd liiTSSP 'at lttktrde- ...................... e>!ie to Mockiuec, that femoee aud romantic
McU,,wall.V7............8
Morm,a;,e., .. V

3rd eweep-at 10 binds,
Chariee..,..
McDowall..

The will 
■eat roll

E.
L . venatiUty 

jnstioe, qThe mander at the revenue cutter Rush 
received open inetruétions ibis year which 
were not counteracted by secret orders. 
Last season be went north ostensibly to pro
tect the fur-seal fisheries and to enforce the 
laws passed by Congress, bat he had in his 
eablii when he sailed from Sen Francisco con
fidential instructions to connive at ooeobing 
and to disregard tile plain requirements of the 
Revised Statutes. As the poaching fleet had 
received intimations of these supplementary 

t Mere it panned its calling with impunity. 
The lew was repeatedly violated, but no seix- 
ures were made. The Rvpublioan Adminis
tration has not repeated tiiat spiritless farce. 
Is has instructed the revenue service to exe
cute the will of Congress as embodied in 
legislation grounded upon the principle of 
exclusive jurisdiction In Behring Sea,

“The will of Congress” dote not make inter
national law; though there are probably 
some bumptious American adieus from 'way 
back who still believe that it dora But James 
G. Blaine does not believe tbit wo feel rare; 
■or eon we believe that he would be reckless 
enough to affix bis

-
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Hi!!
past Cook's Mills. Algoma Milky where 
Jim strike the. Q, P. R., Blind River, Bruor 
Min#t Hilton, Port Finley, Ricliard s Land
ing aud Garden River, your course being in 
and out among beautiful islandt with,, gor
geous scenrrv, you reach the Canadian aida of 
the far-femed Sault

cover ill 
Hi 
» ! !

o

l
0fi:

• •-•»,e•-... Id6# 
Roseinl: 5 ! i 5

’stilt § h nc,w:„. ÀWttSTrf;:. Bead, J. 
Irvine Joi

.a. .,

80 to 1 O'Kstlue. Ploee-d P
» 8,FloodTide. 7 to 
U to 1 Pee Weep,ÂI srjialtiilw « I» 1Total..... Tout,

glaiiS —— - to fi Montra*, even 
pSole-ltolla BJSt Montrera «SA Ed Mack 

Mu'lud?»a70*Weep,l°- O’Feliue «5 
In «ko stretch Montrose rushed up and 

cohered Flood Tide, a ad after a hard drive. 
Montrose beet Flood Tide by three parte of a 
length with Ed Meek third, two leqgi lia back: 
but the Judge» gave third piece to Pee Weep,
finShedïôurth. 6010,1 ' Belu B "iked and 

Fourth race—Purse «000, for «-year-olds and

TM^^i^hiii^i-i .̂.............

_ — v."•••••••• ••-j•»»••**•#••• .(U-rhoroek) 2BM^.nb‘hbrM‘,l^,0£1uUllUurphy!1

• « • # see# sees • • si.. » . ... ......... .(HlltllH WR/) 0
Betting—1 tot King Crab. « 10 I each May O 

and Marohali Luke, I» to 1 White Now. Place 
—4 tod day O, »toX Whilu Nora.

Pools—King Crab *26, field «20. srllh King Crab out! May O «M. Wh to Now «81, Maraealï 
Luke ML Muiuem-|l3.30.

May O. ran oat, end in iking the running ell 
the way won after s brilliant finish by a nook 
from While Nnwowlio woe two lengths before 
King Crab the latter getting. Into » Pocket 
from which lie could not gel out mull too late. 
Fifth raw-Parae MUD, selling allowance#: it 

mile#. _ „ i
PM-Sf.k*te£»1$2,h*r' *■ bF Virgil—Lady 

Cotton * noyie «eh m Queen of Elisabeth, 5
_ *#•...s.sM,..g*.»..v........................ (Williams 2
Excelsior Stable's oh g Royal Uarter. 4.1M

BaUersby, U4, and Billy 0.100. auôraal*/’ 3 
Tlm«-tu#f.

Belting—4 to 6 R i'iersby.3 to l Royal Garter, 
4 to I Queen of l.isabeth. * to I Bally 0,10 to 1 
Pmiher. even Queen of Klixaberh.

Pools—Bultener 116. field *25 Matnale-

'jra fate were egCesbmsnead fear hesee on building, 
fitted upCrown those heroes of government by the 

guillotine—Robespierre, Denton and Marat— 
would long ago have made short work of them 
*nd their parishes and their tithra The times 
change, and again France is a Republic, 
though not a Red Republia Thera ie eo 
Marat now, nor any need of another Charlotte 
Oerday to rid the world of him. Yet it U rate 
to say that were Canada a French pnewerion 
to-day under the present Republic, neither

.._____ _ . Monsieur Mercier novenv other Ultramontane
™***d *? “T °* *• ”"** "* np*urt would be suffered to eet the Roman

COT ttmr, OatholH. Church above the Oovwnment ra hefaentri Washington to the position fndieated. j, now trying to do. Behold the ingratitude I 
Th.Tribnnol.an Admini.tr.Mon organ, rad Le« thra a oratory ago British pnrarslo... 
is of oour»* bound to defend Resident Her- stood between the French Church in Canada 
Ifaoo and Secretary of State Birin, agamst and. bloody catastrophe; for this

„ ®° U*“qa°** ehtUe ,,rtber: tri ben.flo.noe whs. I, the trarrad now?

new palier of its own. Tne Prveidenfepro- ”0,‘ " *h'nkm* ™°eh of throe things now. 
Olamatioo was grounded noon recent legisla- trooble started first about the Jesuits; 
Won of Congress and statute law. So loug as but now it ie taking fat a groat deal more. It 
*® U.w,**®.op ,h6 Jj‘“*Sboota '* “ W* duty is growing wider and digging deepen and it k 
to enforce them. Until Congress shall revise —in, further hook into th. rr_ ■the code relating to Alarira and it. territorial _ ? '"f ** "
waters the Administration is under obUgetione <*• qowtion thet i. likely won to get a severe 
bKdirrot revenue officers to raise every Block rifting. To what extent are the recent en- 
Di.tnond tiiat may be found poaching in the oroachm.nte of Frencb-Oonadisna, and of the 
Amricanhaif of Behring Sea, where marin.. Roman Catholic Cl.nreh.mrre modern neurpo-^r^Airra^nrsiTute * k ^ *»r *:theCleveland Administration acted upon bis capitulation of Quebec or the solemn treaty 
view when it ordered eeixuree ol B ish 'fterwords agreed to by the two National 
veraeis daring two évasons, but depart»*’ on Governments? A vast amount of current
Baysu-'d*inristed^nw»* *n °»*” ^ ^

harassing distraotions Iu the courir *- " cleared up.
faint-hearted treaty-making with Eng.

“ You era we are in the right; for beta we 
not an Aot of Congre* anthorlxing ox ; and, 
beside», we are only doing what the late Ad
ministration said it would do, but did not."
But,oh I our perverse sad wrongheaded friend.
Not all the proclamation» made by the late 
Démocratie Administration and the present 
Republican one together, with a big volume of 
Acte of Congress to boot, oan make good inter
national law of an absurdity that would 
surely be rejected by the first reputable con
ference of maritime powers it wae submitted 
to- Meantime there an Americans who fear 
not to ay that their own Government ie hope
lessly wrong in this matte. Listen to The 
New York Herald:

Our seizure of foreign sealers oan be jus
tified only by an unquestioned jurisdiction 
ever Behring Ses or a reasonsbly clear title 
to those waters. But our jurisdiction is not 
unquestioned nor ie oar title dear by airy 
meant. Ws have there no other rights than 
we got from Russia. We have no better title 
♦hen Russia conveyed to us. Russia’s ex- 
ohwire jurisdiction was newer conceded. On 
the contrary it was euoeeeefully denied both 
by England and the United Staten.

The Whole question when the water» were 
claimed by Russia was whether Behring See 
wee an .open or a closed sea. Tiiat is the 
whole question now. Russia never did 
and never could substantiate her claim.
Physically and geographically Behring Sea 
ie sn open sea. By the law of nations an open 
see is not within the jurisdiction of any one 
nation. No nation has a right to control each 
a body of water without the consent of other 
nation.

That woe the defect In Russia's claim. It ie 
the flaw in the title Russia oeded to the 
United States.

This bee been virtually admitted by the 
American Government. It is Iras than two 
yean since the State Department under Sec
retary Bayard invited all the foreign powers 
interested to join in » conference to agree 
upon seme ar angement for the protection of 
the Behring Ses fisheries. That wee a distinct 
concession that it »u a matter over which 
the United States did not have or claim ex
clusive jurisdiction. For why consult other 
nations if it were an affair wholly of our own ?

By the way, The Tribune speaks of the 
American half of Behring’ Sea, which implies 
that the other is the Russian half of it, we sup. 
pose. And yet the Whole of this much 
debated sea may be found to be just a part of 
the great ocean after alL

• eeeeeeoe# •#»»»• etssttssieei If f *f 0 8 8 0 i*4l 
• seesefses# sseseees see ##### 01 1 0 0 W 0 1 1“ 1

Co., Montreal.

■aelieha Will Abeltok Separate fiehrals.
Wiztnipxo, Aug, A—Hon. Mr, Smast, 

Minister of Publie Work*, annotuoo l at the 
Reform pionio at Sours that 
wheels would be abolished. ;

Dritiro McCarthy arrived yesterday.

..-i ti, IsAtty*
Production for 1367 of the four largest lag* 

be* breweries fa the world: St. Lonis 406,941 
barrels, Munich 413.850, Vienne 800,«00, 
Empire « Milwaukee 847.410. The exiwfte 
#c the Park Exposition iirououneed the St. 
Louie lager the best and pees* beer ewer 
“rauk this continent. William Mara, 
oesot, 382 Queen-street West.

UÜraOuüwith

Sfii

TwoYou! Mil-
Hn.ihe 3.

éEI furnish»MCI toto
cull lea

Cburohofsignature and
the notional seal to an official document.

Charles
fitter laleraatieaal

«betAt Buffalo: 
wdUorrncura...................... Solt&So? 0-12 Ü 6

Batteries—White and Thayer ; Keefe and 
Briggs. Umpire—Simmons.

Note—Wlntney pitchtag for Boflklo seventh. 
At Rochester:

£>* eo » 4* #•#•##•##»
tells.

The
■odious 
(fak, ah 
reading

all b. a. x 
IS 8... 11280080 1-10 ...,11 00 1*200-1 * 1 

MvKeough; Blair and ."KaraHainilloa..........
_ Battoriee—Berr and I 

Umpire-Hex,

of aie .er,ver.
■jWinm

Iwî™;::::;: 11ÎJU litJ „’ ioJasffir's',w?nSK,'‘"” -*
ax x\

■ie
by
it for the

'
z gelle nel League

. .............. .2 8 0 1 00 0 * 0-*8 !t *2
Piltebnra....................  801080000-6 12 0

» MpV «A

x.na
0*0100110-3 7 * 
00*008011—8 il O 
end Bunuett; Haddock

1
. At Pittsburg i- town and: J

the
deeply aki 
are still pi 
not out of

Miller.
At Washington:

Busion
Wellington.,....... .

Batterie,—Claikoun ____
and Meek. Umpire-Powers.

At New York:
Ms® York.1 6 0*0*0 0—18 16 I 
Pfai’idelpUla ...... 0 « 1 0 0 0 1- 8 11 0

Called el end of Sinon account of darkness.
D Batteries— Keefe and Brown; ganders and 
Scbriver. Umpires—Lyoob and Qulua.

At Chicago : __
Cleveiaod.............. . 0 0000 80 004-2
Chicago .............. .....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- l
•.Bdtierira—Betitln ami fiuiotiffs; Teuer and 
Farrell. Umpire-Curry.

laser!can iM.statlea «anus.
At Brooklyn:
raWnisssf tsfSMSistssse

Brooklyn ............................ 4 0 0 1 1 7 0-18 10 6
Batterlee-StivetU and MUligea; Tarry and 

Clark. Umpire—Ferguson.
Called and of 7th 
At Philadelphia :

Louisville.....................000000000—0 6 1
Albletlqe... ......... 0 00*00000-8 7 0

1• •essneeecspe ea#
„ we would
4 te

Field |26. « , ,
They ran la clone order all the way to the far 

torn, with Battiirsby In the letd, when be foil 
back aud both Queen of Elizabeth and ltoy.il 
Garter came lo the from, hugging the anialde 
mile, with Royal Garter bumping Elizabeth 
frequently. Prather seme from the rear ip the 
muaiiilme, and bum Queen ot Elisabeth by two 
lengths, with Garter a length oft

of the 
“fange”

*
Perse mal Mention.

Capt W. Clarke, Guelph, Is at the F ilm».
John Carrol, St. Catharine#, is at the Palmer.
Col. Brown, Belleville, ie booked et the 

Queen’.
Judge O’Reilly, Hamilton, b registered at 

the RoMin.
.roMnX.?tthe«.,Kdlnbarglk 860tUB4U 

Prot A H. Reynar of Victoria College, Co* 
bovzg is at the Rueein.

Prof. T. F. Hotgate of Albert College, 
vUle, is at the Walker.

Prof. Mabaffy of Trinity Collgte.Dnblln. who 
has been stopping with Dr. J. F. W. Korn, leftmeto‘anti*thel6th*»J*t!0<lU1' wh»e ItoTlil «■

Weermlnster column In Vancouver New»
Advertiser: Ex-Aid. W. W. Farley of Toronto 
be gneel at ihe Queen's Hotel. He Is on a tour 
through British Columbia and the Northwest, „ ...
portly for pleasure and partly lo the Internals _At Baltimore: a. me.
of Ibe Toronto Rubber Company. Mr. Farley Cincinnati...................  00 000 20 90-2 4 4
ta now on hie way east, and during hb short Batiluiore. .............« 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0-« IS «
stay in the province has done a good deed of B iltariee-Vtaa end Baldwin; Kilroy and 

The general appearance of the,lTet®- Umpire—Holland.
him very much. The Toronto At Coin inbue: K.H.X.

J?.?® ram’s1*, m Ban Fran- KnnwaCXty............ . S010000 10- 6 8 8
Farley riel ted leal weak. Colomba»,....™...........l.o 0 110 0,0.0- 4 10 1

Bausriee—Swarisel and Hoover; Baldwin 
and Kemmler. Umpire—Gaffney,

theB. H. E. to attract■actes et Hewmeath Park.
Logo Branch, N.J., Aug. K—Monmouth 

Park reraped many otthe shower* -hat drenched 
New York to-day,eh# the condition of the track 
was not so bad es the public exiweted to find 
it Still the going was heavy sod the lime in 
ell the raoro stow. Before the races began J. 
K. Newton’s five Anstrallen horses were 
offered at auction by William Easton. When 
a Well-known train,-r bid «200 for Hearst. a 
handsome colt by Fergus the First out of 
Romping Girl, Mr. Boston rams near falling 
in >• fit. It wee thee announced that Mr. 
New toe had placed a reserve once of 02600 on 
the coll. Turn broke up the eel» end ell the 
hurra# were forthwith returned to their etahlee. 
Colonel Bruce sold thirteen two-yeer-olde be
longing to W, L Scott ol Eri», Pram, end » 
number of odde and ends of various strings, 
including M. Jordan’s Joe Lro, Dvfenee snd 
Hyperion, W. Lakeland took the pick of the 
lot, Defence, at 81760, although both Jo# Lee 
and’Hyperion fetched bigger priera.

î I tolerablyWiirme derange the whole system. Mother23SîrawÆ.Tute

cento to try,Itend bo convinced. ',
os the

off. and 
which m 
The Be 
and h

K. H. X.
1 1 0 1 2 0 1- 6 7 6Belle-, 5k

1

on account of darkoera
fire#

4 tiisbed
Valley

n“C”b1”" The standard brand.

SriüsŒ^SZ^*
The Mungo (Be) Cigar ie superior to the 

many so-called 10c cigars that are bring foisted 
upon the publia _______________ ?«g

lf8ttU4T«nr KHK. ■
«■_ I » P*WWP*UhBT»**r Eistbawcb. 

TUESDAY KVKNINti, AV«. «. 
Engagement Ettrnordleary.

PARSON DAV'ES’ ATHLETIC COT.
. ,;i‘i t.i ', - Headed, by, ; , t„. r

PETER JACKSON,*■* *5 f Champion of Austral#,1 ^ *

Jaokeon *h'* billy baker.
Ufa tamed h®AVy weight of Buffalo, fa a 

tiu , Four-round Bperrlug Bout. 
Admission tic., 60c. and «1. Limited number

.MsSrr1 T“k^

poispotEmend. •ar class, wlesoeggf seoeoe

f EïïraV
Lindsay

'œœflfss,s5ïi"“'»“
H. E. 8.
to %

......... 10 North.. «ee *#•»•••see*conn try pleases 
Rubber Comoanr 
cisco, which Mr.

9eeeoe eeese
City Hall«is&s2sa,;r,.*“ *“ *» «SSWS&JS.ffiSr1

Aid Small was again acting mayor Saturday.
iKSÆÆ60 “• p01*1“

I A defective culvert has flooded several ost
lers lo MoCuul-straei : damages are claimed.
“ A bed smell emanates from the Vannuley-

.«raSlfa^acW.^ 04
,.A half oar load of tom ttoes were seised by 
Jh^Llceura Inspector Saturday ae unfit for

.3h,1?oart,0,,R*TUIf” has bran ratted tor 1 
•ee,o,<u°*io‘‘~-

A permit for the erection of two three-etory

it 3?3^ œ]“raen7r0e ÎZitf™' “
nBot “T0-

ait TalfaAMBIT to V» CITY MBWM.
w %:MiThe palm of the band moistened with Dr. 

Thomas RclectricOll exerts a wondrous con*
M^«iV.nnâ»r„^th^."g,h'i?

sanctioned medicine Ie manifested by the rapid 
ritinwbenurad.01 ,Qro* abrariona of the

Allerapied MleMw-Mlobway kebhery— 
-- aeries»» Aral deni la a Its lid.

Thete-
, » ' %&£ 

is the “I
■

•■■day ttonsee. First race—Handicap sweeps takes, for all 
2ïï’nîm,b.5% by

JA^ffK^^VaniPo;^

Hamilton, Aag. 4.—Andrew Green
away, a young Scotchman employed' by 
Dr. Roeebrugb, made a draper.to attempt 
te ont hb throat at the lattor’a offioe early 
this morning. He fint attempted to 
mit the toad with a dull knife used -by the 
doctor to mix medicine, but wae not suc
cessful. He then1 proceeded to th kitchen 
and procured a butcher knife. Returning to 
hb bedroom he eteod in front of a looking 
glass aid drew the knife aoroes hb throat 
but failed to ont at a vital potofc He was 
taken to the hospital and although very 
weak from lose of blood it ie expected tic 
will recover.

A bold highway robbery tree committed 
last night n «r Canfield. Farmer John 
Bird was returning home when he ws* mat 
by two men, one of whom grabbed hold of 
.the horse’s head while the otuer proceeded to 
do up Mr. Rind,, bolding a revolver in front 
of his face. He rifled his pookete of- all 
the rash, and then ejected Bird and both 
drove away with the horse and buggy.

A 3-year-old eon of William Hazel, Can 
neo-atrrat, was dangerously hurt yesterday 
while playing fa the street. A oori g/l 
pedlar s wagon went over him, the wheel 
striking him on the groin and passing o er 
the right side ot hb body to the shoulder 
and over the side of hb face, crushing it 
horribly. Although hb rojarfa. .re

Mending physician has hopes of his re
covery.

This afternoon, while on hb way to attend 
a funeral, Ja ex Burnett dropped dead in 
MacAuley-street. The deceased was for 
many years engineer fa the Hamilton Glass 
Works, and tree about 00 years V&T Heart 
disease braid to be th» cause.

* Cerrnpt System.
Bad blood may corrupt the entire system and 

cause sorofalous sorest swellings, ulcere, salt 
rheum, erysipelas, sore eyes and akin ai—1ST, 
os shingles, letter, eta Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies Ibe blood end clauses, tones --- 
strength*» the satire system.

The Hell Hex IItbIwi
Halitax. Aag, A—Visitors are beginning 

to come fa for the Summer carnival and th* 
indications are that *» attendance win be 
enormous. Th program for to-morrow b: 
Afternoon: Regatta on Halifax Harbor, 
consisting of amateur four rare, single 
soulie, pair oars aad cause raoee. Amateur 
athletic sports, walking, running, iumrine. 
putting the shot, tsirowfag ham trap and 
baseball. Evening—Promenade concert fa

diepUy*

At Columbus:
Column*...............
Kansas City ............... 1 8000 10 00-4 1 4

Batteries-Gratrlebt and Kammler; Conway 
and Hoover. Umpire—Gaffney.

*. H. X.
.... leooiooei-e i 2

i to Li ad sa> 
barge “P< 
different

Fro* Felice Bloilevs.
Deteollve John Caddy fab got book from bb

holiday trip to Muekoko.___
Angus Macdonald reported to the polios Saturday that he had been robbed eflr tn toe 

Armory Hotel- ,,

At Oloueeeter, N.J.; *.H. x.
Athletics............ .... 00000000 0-0 8 8
Louisville..... .. .... 4 0 1 4 0 1 O Ox-7 18 8
en^Œ."u^MLl££lïS?,‘i E,lDK

At Brooklyn: R.H.B.
Brooklyn......................  08200000 0-7 7 6
Bl Louis....................... 4 008000* 0-8 8 6

Batteries—Can u there and Visner; King aud 
Boyle. Umpiree-Fergueon and Kerins.

Atlenlle Lengne Games.
At Lowell : New Haven 2: Lowell A 
At Worcester: Hartfordfi; Worcester*

Time 1.18.
Betting—4 to 8 against the winner. Won by 

eheeA

Mad Iso,1 Stable's b e Devote* by Alarm- 
Sister of Mercy, 120................... (Hayward) 1

Heaihl'rtoii fiJSSsSl rT^lmYST^ 

Betting 2 to 1 against the Winner. Won by 
a neck.

Third rue—Rahway Handicap. » sweep-

arafe&r
Eo»râü^a“‘t*Trn»B-’ kl0b”0ral 10d 

^ Beti lng-8 to 1 against Ridge, Won by half
Fourth-racc-Wrat End Hotel Stake, for 3 

year-old fiUlra, at 1100 each, with $4000 added, 
the woond to receive |3w0 out of ths stake*, m

40 8 8n“0,w?'* Si SenoHta, by Prince Charlie
“ 8 8 Brown', bf I»et Morris, 103.................

Cant. Brown s pair galloped over the courra 
toLy15,tete' there being no other starters. 

Fifth race—Handicap sweepstakes at «86

ig&S-rS. 7iS KSSÏ5; «7;
ttWWfsrfsA&a— :::::: i

Connemara also ran Time 2.10. Won by t 
length and a half.

Sixth mee—Puree «780, for 3-year-olds and ep- 
S'K8aUowancee; i mile.
P “TraXtl, ?of rrelduœ' * «7 Fo“°-

wSShwbhfiTslfsSYmuV p,,D4,“p’et6B HlU’s b‘h Eiqufmsux^6*bj?balcs of Me- 
eenta—Seooita Hand. 123..'........... 1

.

James Clarke, 103 Slmeoe-etreet,wae arrested 
Saturday for tree pees rathe G. T. R.

Thomas Fahey, OL Unlrertlty-street, was ar- 
rested on Saturday night for assaulting Polioe-

•1.. S
man Beaty.

JXtfWÆÆT’Jira.Yf
Andrew's market stAtion charged with swim
ming without the regulation covering.

John Considlne aad John Mnrtthv are orison- 
era in Headquarters for lighting In York-stroet.

WHAT SHfiLL I DRINK ?
The beat Temperance Beverage IsdBBSSMsiSttgg

A Creaking Hinge
lx dry nhd turn* hard, until oil Is applied, 

after which, It movra eiislly. Whoa the 
jointe, or hlngesy of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Bbeumatlim, thejr ean- 
not bo moved without',eausfag the most 
excruciating patas, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by Its ration on the blood, relieve# this 
condition, and restore# lib joini* to good 
working order. >.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
city, many most remarkable cares, a num
ber.*!, which baffled the effort* of the
mo»» experienced physician»., Were ft n -,____________ __
S®S.i.".““.f&rSSb?J(3S .OFFICES TO RENT.
iXTSSa-teiTasttirr-

Rheumatism,
■fter being trooMed wIfhlt for years. i„ 
thb, aad all other diseases .rising from 
Impure Wood, there b no remedy with 
which 1 ma acquainted,,that affords such

œ.^.i.’CBâœSr*- “•

•taedleg cf Ike dabs.
DfTBRNAVIONAL ASSOCIATION,

O’». . Fee tael Ares
«6 Toledo.,.......S3 84
<26 London........ 28 41

.*8 44 

.25 40 862

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

Animal fais ISO,** xallsas. ' *'

Detroit..
Syracuse. .46 27

Tan loa Von Loti
N^°Vn»V......... AS SO D—5f|U** ■ ........f?
New York........ 48 29 Brooklyn............66 29
Philadelphia, ...43 88 Baltimore.......... 4* 86

^E| | BSE!Ptttobarg.......... M 4# Columbus.. ....«3
Washington....# 48 Louis vUle......... 20

492ssRely oa This.
Dear Sirs,—I have used Dr. Fowler’s Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry for the lost three 
years, and ran always rely noon it usa speedy 
cure for diarrbeea and all summer com plaints. 
I oan recommend ii highly and I wish you every

0aBE£SSr#M£
■*<alB kr *11' Gveeer». fivam»ts. slat 

' bibtumI
IMlI’sSSSttt i

SJosxUas A beet Tswa
The WextYork License Commissioners have 

extended Hotelkeeper Browe’e license fora

each for overcharging naosengers.
evening a five started et 28 Water- 

loo-avenue. It was caused by some children 
playing with match* Damage slight,

Fr*»k Peteraon pleaded not guHtyln the

Dr. Wild gave ft out lost night with emphasis 
that on next Sunday evening he would preach 
about "The viellof Ibe Equal Rights Amodia
tion to the Governor-General at Quebec."

sssssass
on Saturday. 8he pleaded guilty and will 
come up tor sentence on Aug. S3 

Them schooners arrived m Saturday with

sas'ÊttiïrïB-.sïe'Kîis
fromOswego. 387 tons, for Ellas T 
W. T. Green wood, from Oswego,
3' Crane St Co,

A large number of the workers engaged at the Cottage Meeting held their first heSietoot 
Ing on Saturday afternoon at Reservoir Park. 
A happier lot of people It would ne hard to find.

S’SaSsS ||TlgîH2sElH
these gathering* before the serara olraed.

? 1lIs This a British Country?
The present religious and political agitation 

in Canada had its occasion in the passing of 
the Jesuits Estates Aot by the Legislature of 
Quebec. But although this wae the vbibfo 
occasion of the trouble, the real ranee ie to be 
found in something of wider reach and of 
longer date back. The question whether the 
Jesuit Society b to be endowed trith Cana
dian money ie itself an important one, and one 
that must be eettled end put to rest by 
some means or other. But even were it 
rattled, that would not end the trouble 
Which now convulses Canada. Several other 
things would still remain to be settled; 
and there oan be no peace for thb Canada 
until they are disposed of eo that they will 
stay settled: Ie thb a Bntiah country or a 
French one ?—that ie the main question of 
all. Was it the British forces, or wae it the 
French that won the battle on the pbine of 
Aliraliem? It It true tiiat the King of France 
did solemnly, under seel end signature, cede 
and make Over to the King of ^Greet Britain all 
tomod*. with all that the name implied? Is it 
true thet, in spite of these solid histone facts, the 
French now rob in Lower Canada ae ot 
ora, end treat British Proto*tents there 
conquered people ? Thera, end some other.

<■'
Te-day.

International Association: Syracuse at Tor- 
onto, Rochester at Loudon, Buffalo at Ham
ilton, Toledo at Detroit 

National League: Boston at Indbnspolia, 
New York at Chicago, Philadelphie as Pitts
burg, Washington at Ulev "

American Asooobtion:
Baltimore:

D BAT UK.
FISHER-At St. Paul, Minn., ÜA. on July

.btaritiriam&t- i*eomo“Te Éo«1,wr’the •

At 6:15 last

eland.
Oin

■“•'■•ux, ear. Seen, Front and

ELECTRIC LIGHTING!

-L

æHSS^"1
m^MwXt,21,Rbi-‘tteri—8,0W

•Brunswick» 8; Unions A
m^^A^WaSSSr1--80”0"

_ At Qaiti B.B E r. yy. b
Oalt........ . 12 7 4 2Brantford 2 s ■
DmSnt,rlW-MlUW e-tS WÜui'oro

.At Qusenetown : Orioles of Toronto *; Piek-

Best Free ike Btaraend.
ThU b th» Syraoura Stars’ last trip hire this

M
5

HENRY à THORNBERRY A W,

i*T»0BS« J VPJ REHDLiTU P L ^ T

sî.rjss’sa’iaf«iÿft2! ,gSiSS 1
Aye/’* Sarsaparilla,

icf
an

SBrae Berras field.
Bbooeltn, Aug. SO.— At Kreyar'e stables, 

King’s Highway, on the Coney Islsnd-rced, 
three race hurras were sold at auction y ester- 
day by E. E. Ford to satisfy a mortgage for 
•4372.61, held Iw the Ninth-avenue Bank of 
New York on th* ttabfot of B. Kahn. The 
sale was - ell attended.

The raoe hors* Saxony, six-year-old stallion, 
by Saxon not of Enquire* woe knocked down 
to Mr. Menus dr Lazare for «2200. As a two- 
year-oid Saxony was owned by Prior Brotliers, 
from whom Mr. K«lm nurcl.arad trim for 
«2600. In *87 he ran second to Elkwood fa the
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. Toronto and Syraoura srill battle for honors this afternoon. Game called “t u’etook.
Tttoomb rad Murphy will be the opposing 

pitoliBn m May’» genie.
Fertit, reoeutiy »igafi»d by Toronto, will ro

ute is

unkradoan —
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